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ASTORIA OWES ASTORIA.
A careful review of the bank state-

ments from the two national banks
of Astoria emphasizes this city's debt
to itself. No city such as this can
escape the normal debt established h

surplusages of Idle and ready
money as are reported to exist here.
There are hundreds of thousands of

this year, with the same old success. mage many speeches, una now, after
the lapse of nearly 40 years thoseo -

OREGON'S MILLIONS. speeches still linger with me. I hud

grown up among a group of orators
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quickening touch of those same dol-

lars. The chlefest among these Is the
building and equipping of electric lines
hence to the adjacent ocean towns.

at the hoarded millions of Oregon, ly-

ing snug behind her treasury doors.
Some of them are wise, many are of painting, or dramatic power of wire
dubious worth, and most of them are or countenance could readily turn a

rank "steals," without shadow of ex- - peaceful meeting Into an Indignant

the franchise to whose who had been
In rebellion against the t'nlon, or had

sympathized with that rebellion, or
with any one engaged In it; that those
who had rebelled had, by that net, for

There Is no earthly reason why a
company cannot be organized here for
the launching of such a venture and
every reason on earth why it should

cuse or warrant. While we would In mob. Schurz's oratory was a revela
finitely prefer to see the state's money tion to me. He always spoke In a

special at Soc.

S. DAINZIGER & CO.,
The Store That Never Disappoints.

ASTORIA'S FOREMOST CLOTHING STORE
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available and the rights-of-wa- y. It
is said a company has already been
formed for the building of such a svs- -
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Schurz at St. Iuils and was one of
the guests at a dinner given by him,;

ture them by dramatic demonstra-

tions, but rather to take them captive
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Head, and It is such things as this! and Mr. at the Planter's
Hotel, to .Mr. Svvlnlon, the distinguishby his sheer power of reasoning. His

language was classic In i's purity, andmat win encroach upon the prestige EDITORIAL SALAD.
I author, then connected with th-
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ew York Times. I'ndl that dinner

larger and more direct systems eman- -
his pronunciation of Knglish was per-

fect, the only distinguishing mark of Mr. Schurz did not kre-- that I was MAKES OLD THINGS NEWu irum nere. warren ton is quiet- - Fred- -T had a fall last night whish his foreign origon being frequent use
jr ucuiB resuivea into new conditions ronHerwl me iinef,nsfin,. for Bevnrnl

hours.
of German idioms.

His loyalty 'to the 1'riion and to thCharles Really! Where did you
Republican party at that time was offall?

Fred I fell asleep.

the author of the editorial he had so

earnestly condemned. The talk at lb"
table turned upon the result-- of ,

and the recent election of Gener-

al Grant to the Presidency. Mr. Schurz
happem-- to mention the editorial an I

In very strong terms combated the ar-

guments made In It. After listening
to him for some time I Informed him
that I was the writer of I lie objec-
tionable editorial. I maintained my
side as bi-s- I could, and at last Mr.
Swlnton Joined me In l(, but we could

Church How are the New Yorkers

that will eventually make Astoria sit
up and gasp; and gasping will be of
little avail. It is time Astoria was
chucking her "moss" and taking a
hand in her own destiny. She owes it
to herself and has the means in abund-
ance to secure an invincible lead that
can never be foreshortened.

o
A LONG PROGRAM.

Just as soon as the reorganized

on the transportation question?
Gotham Oh, they stand pretty well.
"I suppose you have been devoting

ElfluW Untr is a wonder I It will make the
whole-- interior of your house shine like new,
making r entire-
ly unnecessary. It h not a varnish, but a
surface food nnd cleaner, building up the
original finish and making it brighter than
ever. It is applied with a piece of cheese
cloth and no experience is necessary. Ko
drying to wait for. Removes nil scratches,
stains, dirt, dullness. It can be applied
to any finish with beneficial results. Nat-
ural wood, as well ns tiny color of paint, will
be belter for an application of Licjuid Veneer.

the intense order, and he could see

nothing good in those who had attempt
ed to destroy the Republic, or who had

sympathized with that attempt. Mis-

souri had been maln'aineti M its al-

legiance through the large German
element In Its population, and about
the close of the war the legislature-ha-

enacted a law naming the quali-
fications of electors. This law was of
the most radical kind containing a

some study to public question during
UTiKS?.FS. Uthe holidays V

"Yes," 'answered Senator Sorghum; IOCnot convince Mr. Schuiz that It was
the correct policy,

Chamber of Commerce of Astoria gets "public questions have their place, al
into workable shape, It will be up though I don't always find them a Im
against a long program of local es portant as private Inquiries."sentials. First, it must go after that large number of specifications, and a

man guilty of having violated any one
of them was made inelliglble to vote, Specialty Hr

or to hold office. At every election two
ClquKJ Veneer will improve even the most
beautiful furniture. It will take thatsmokvballot boxes were prepared. If a man's

vote was challenged and he declined

Overconfidence,
" 'Rastus, you look as if you had

been run through a cider mill. What's
the matter with your face?"

"Ovahconfldence, suh."
"Overconfidence?"
"Yes, suh. I had ovahconfldence ln

my lalgs. I thought I could call a man
a Hah an git away an I didn't git
away, suh."

Skin Disease of Twenty Years' Stand-

ing Cured.
I want you to know how much

Chamberlain's Salve has done for me.

It has cured my face of a skin dis-

ease of almost twenty years' standing.
I have been treated by several as
smart physicians as we have In this
country and they did me no good, but
two boxes of this salve has cured me.

Mrs. Fannie Griffen, Troy, Ala.

Chamberlain's Salve Is for sale by

or refused to take oath that he had ne
ver been guilty of any of the specifi
cations, his vote was rejected and de

common-poi- nt grain rate and secure
it beyond all future disturbance; then
we want an electric railway to every
nearby point on the peninsula and
the coast; this must be followed by
the erection of a splendid, twentieth-centur- y

hotel right here in Astoria;
and then the seawall will be in line
for consideration and attack; these
things secured it will be appropriate
and sequent to go after an independ-
ent line of steamers for coast service,
and scores of schooners that shall load
lumber outward, west of Tongue Point.
Of course, this does not more than
start the list, but it offers a reason-
able predicate for the new secretary

posited in the box marked for such

look from the Piano and other Mahogany, and Is highly bene-
ficial to Golden Oak.White Iinomcl.Gilt, Silver ani other finishes.

Clquld Oenetr sells at 50 cents a Wtle, and a bottle la enough to
renovate the ordinary home. Try it and you will always bny it.

HOLD UY

B. F. ALLEN fi SON

votes.

At the tlmr; I am speaking of there
Frank Hart and leading druggists.was a Republican paper published at

Booneville, by a man named lilalr. I

wus spending a few weeks In the place,
and the editor, desiring to take a va

cation, asked me to edit his paper for

How She Knew.
Hsuband I wonder what sort of

of people our new neighbors are? I
saw they moved ln this morning.

Wife Well, they are not very well

provided with things, any way. They
haven't got a lawnmower, or a wash-

ing machine, or a hose for cleaning
the windows, or a step-ladde- r, or

Husband How on earth did you
find that out?

Wife Oh, I asked them for a loan

two or three weeks. I wrote an edi
torial taking the ground that as the
war was over, its blterness should be
forgotten at as early a date as possible,

CANADA FEARS FLOODS.

VICTORIA, R C, Feb. 2 James
Lipscombe, who arrived here yesterday
from upper British Columbia, says
fears are entertained that disastrous
floods, similar to the great Hoods of
1894, will be experienced in tho Era-
ser river valle ythls spring. Mr. Lips-
combe said there has been a much
larger snow fall than for 20 years and
If the thaw Is sudden Hoods will un-

doubtedly result.

and to that end th election law should
be either repealed or greatly modified;of those things.

to begin on, and by the time these
things are attained there will be sev-

eral more matters ready for his ser-

vice. But It may as well be said
now, as proven later, tf the people of
Astoria are not going to stand man-

fully at the back of this secretary and
aid him and encourage and fortfy him
by dollars and snap and faith, it were
better for all concerned that he be
not employed at all!

0
WAR!

The Jingoes are shouting War and
the American unpreparedness for War!

BLANK BOOKS!
Full line of regular blank books.
Orders solicited for loose leaf
books, card indexes, and supplies
for same. Office fixtures and
supplies. Special prices on quan-
tities.

E. A. Higgins Co.,
SUCCESSORS TO J. N GUIFFIN

Books Music Stationery

What To Do When Bilious.

The right thing to do when you feel
bilious Is to take a dose of Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets. They
will cleanse the stomach and regulate
the liver and bowels. Try It. Price,
25 cents. Samples free at Frank Hart's
and leading druggists.

that it uttered not what might have
In the past the people of Mis-

souri was then loyal to the Union;
and, finally, that there were some spec-
ifications In the act, that but few men
In the North had not been guilty of
Violating, at least ln spirit, and It was
unjust and had policy to keep the elec-
tive franchise away from the best and
most Intelligent citizens of the State.
This, I feel sure, was the first editorial
In a Republican paper ln Missouri ad-

vocating the repeal of the law. Mr.
Shurz was a candidate for United Sta-
tes Senator from Missouri. Through
some means the editorial got to the

For Rheumatic Sufferers.
The quick relief from pain afforded

by applying Chamberlain's Pain Balm
makes it a favorite with sufferers from
rheumatism, sciatica, lame back, lum-

bago, and deep seated and muscular
pains. For sale by Frank Hart and
leading druggists.

They declare We are at the mercy of

Japan or any other tacky little nation
that takes the notion to beard us; and
there are hosts of people to believe
them. The fact of the business Is, the

cry of war is but another phase of

commercialism and is used to compel

expenditures on the part of the gov- -

"Pineries" c) made
used for hundreds of years for Blad-

der and Kidney diseases. Medicine
for thirty days, $1.00. Guaranteed.

Sold by Frank Hart's Drur Store.
Morning Astorlan, 60 centa a month,

delivered by earner. 44.4,,H.,HmH
6


